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Remember that Goodyear Automobllo tires
hold top placo In Tlredom. They outsell any
other. So do Goodyear Motorcycle tires. The
Goodyear-Akro-n Bicycle tiro is
made by tho same experts. In the same fac-
tory, and by thosamo Goodyear standards.

How to Get Them. Order from us direct. For
tho plain tread, send M8 per tiro. For tho
non-ski- d, send $2.75 per tire. If wo have a
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mini thrauch Otherwise
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THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Dept. 220, Ohio
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LOS ANGELES
The Wonder City of California and Great
Southwest. Los Ancclcs Times Illustrated
Weekly the Unique Magazine of tho Sensuous
Southwest tells about the Land of Opportunity
and Happy Homes, brilliant with sunshine and
opulent In fertile llelds, rich f rulLs and beautiful
(lowers. Dally. 19, Magazine, titt) a year, 10
cents a copy. Tlmes-MlrrorC- Publishers. Is ew
Times Building, LosAnselcs. Sample Copies Free
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tfggf Fish Bite lfflirrIf you ate Mnsrle-Flali-Lur- o. Lest
Bh bait ever dltcorerea. Keeps you ousy
pulling- - them out. Write to-d- and net a
hnr tn tiAln Intmtlnre it. ArrnU Wanted.
J. 1 Grvcorr. Dept. 60, St. Louis, Mo.

WATCH YOUR CHANGE "4mimua,nMORKVircu.
latlng--. Rliht now wo nay 11 to 11000.00 for rare
dates to limy. Qetnosted. Bendonlylc. OetourLart-- e

Hint, Coin Circular, auMBMltlC lui, fa. , fert tri. Tun

The National Sunday Magazine
ci'Tr Two Million Homes

703 Tower Building. CHICAGO

fall In love with you for yourself and
not because "

"I have also said that I will not
marry any man, prince, duke, king,
count or anything else unless I am In
love with him. Don't overlook that,
please."

"But he Is xeally very nice, I
should think you could fall In love
with him. Just think how It would
please your father and mother. Just
think"

"I Won't be bullied!"
"Am I bullying you?" in amaze-

ment.
"No; but father tries to bully me,

and you know it."
"You must admit that the this

Mr. Schmidt is handsome, charming,
bright"

"I admit nothing," said Miss Guile
resolutely, and ordered Marie to dress
her hair as carefully as possible.
"Take as long as you like, Marie. I
shall not go on deck for hours."

"I I told him you would be up
soon," stammered the poor, man-hatin- g

"You did?" said Miss Guile, with
what was supposed to be a deadly
look in her eyes.

"Well, he enquired," said the other.
"Anything else?" domineered the

beauty.
"I forgot to mention one thing. He

did ask me if your name was really
Bedella."

"And what did you tell him?" cried
the girl in sudden agitation.

"I managed to tell him that It was,"
said Mrs. Gaston stiffly.

"Good!" cried Miss Guile, vastly
relieved, and not at all troubled over
the blight that had been put upon a
very worthy lady's conscience.

when she appeared on deck long
afterward, she found every chair oc
cupled. She started for a walk; then,
feeling that people were following her
with their eyes admiringly, to be
sure, but what of that? she aban
doned tho pleasant exercise and
sought the seclusion of the sunless
corner where her chair was stationed
The ship's dally newspaper was Just
off the press and many of the loungers
were reading the brief telegraphic
news from the capitals of the world.

During her stroll she passed sev
eral groups of men and women who
were llshtly. even scornfully em
ployed in discussing an article of
news which had to do with Mr. Blith
ers and the Prince of Graustark,
Filled with an acute curiosity, Bhe
procured a copy of the paper from a
steward, and was glancing at the head
lines as she made her way into her
corner. Double-leade- d type appeared
over the rumored engagement of Miss
Maud Annleeate Blithers, the beautl
ful and accomplished daughter of the
great capitalist, and Robin, Prince of
Graustark. A queer little smile
played about her Hps as she folded
the Daner for future perusal. Turn
ing .the corner of the deck-buildin- g

she almost collided with R. Schmidt,
who stood leaning against the wall
scanning the little newspaper with
eyes that were blind to everything
else.

"Oh!" she gasped.
"I'm sorry." he exclaimed, crump

line the paper In his hand as he
backed away, flushing. "Stupid of me.
Good morning."

"Good morning. Mr. Schmidt, it
wasn't your fault. I should have
looked where I was going. 'Stop, look
and listen,' as they say at the railway
crossings."

" 'Danger is one of the commonest
signs, Miss Guile. It lurks every-
where, especially around corners. 1

seo you have a paper. It appears that
Miss Blithers and the Prince are to
be married after all."

(Continued in our next issue.)

For a small garden, where a good
deal of hand weeding Is necessary, an
apple corer will prove more satisfac-
tory than the regular weeder.

The corer cuts right down Into the
earth and lifts out the root of the
weed Just as It does the core of an
apple.

Detter to read a thousand advertisements than ralss the one yon need.

WEIGHT

Screw-drive- rs

for men who wish to
work in the shortest,
easiest and best way :

"YANKE E"
Ratchet Drivers,
in various forms.

No. 110 holds and
places the Screw;
drives by ratchet; au-

tomatically releases.

"YANKEE"
TOOLS

fezaB $eZz iTtecianica.

Ask your dealer to show
"YANKEE" Ratchet

'YANKEE" Screw-drtv- er with
No. Up Screw-hold- er Attachment

ntebett intllJ. i(FI B1"!' M"' . "
" "n- n-matMUnttlrWlM.

No. Ill With ttV f.r "'rl' IW )" f.r n.
iMftcrthat moel thtnUt ini hiuuhJJiti, ir "'Ytin'
acr6rs the tBftl, lWl Ir 1 Cr" fir mtlttitli.

NORTk BROS. MFC CO. Philadelphia

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber
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STUART'S PLAPAO-PAD- S
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chnontf, and shifting of
pMinti pau, out ox place, una
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cared their rupture some of them most anrrnratcd
cases. No delay irom wont, or rvcorery is
natural, so more apt to b permanent. We "show"
you by sending Trlnl of Flapao absolutely ritKi:.
Write for It TODAY. Address
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 1JC9. St. Lttb.Me.

THE"WeHE
ALL. DRUGGISTS I5

WHY BE CORPULENT
Enjoy the summer season and all the out

door sports that come with it.

REDUCES RESTORES
HEALTH

Private formulaof a New York physician, used
with marked success for years. Tablet form,
containing no danccrous drues. No massag-
ing or strict dieting required, Sent upon re-

ceipt of price, i .00.
II OOKI.KT FltHH

KELLER PHARMACAL CORPORATION
1490 Broadway New York City

Jerry Jones Jolly Jingle Booklet
U funny srerr child wants one. It teaches and
amuHS. Older people smile at the quaint lessons In
the funny buiiyJIniles. .

IT IS FREE Wl
Absolutely tree-w-rite for It. Ut the mmtMl

to amnte.
blAck flag "aartr-SS-

Black Flag Inttel Puirdtr ridt las Aou ebugt

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair
toe. and I l.fc0atDnnreUts.


